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COVID PLAN

BBO BOOKING PROCEDURES

.
.

AII people attending a BBQ tsooking must sign il1 on arival ar the table in
lront ofthe office *indow. This tablc must be wiped do\\,n at least once ever),
2 hours.

Due to social spacing BBQ booking sizcs arc capped as
the 2 square metre rule:

follo\\s based upon

o BBQ I maximum of20 peoplc
. Bottom BBQ m:rximum of 20 people
o BBQ2 maximum of l0 peoplc
. BtsQ I maximum of 10 pcoplc
. l'he maximum duralion ofa BBQ bookings is.l hours
. I-cavc a 1s-minute buffer bet&een DBQ bookings so that the staifmember

can

sprav and wipe do\i,'n thc surfaccs that havc bccn used prior to thc ncxt

a]1i!als.

TENNIS BOOKINGS

.
.
.

All people playing tennis must sign in on arrival

at the table in front ot'the
ol1ice \ indow. This lable must be u,iped dowl1 at least once eve4 2 hours.
Hire racquets are to be sprayed *ith Glen 20 or *iped down with disinfactant
on completion of each use.
AII else is per normal operating procedures.

25.METRE POOL

.
.
.
o
.

Opcrling hours arc 6.00AM - 8.00P1!l DAILY
All s$immers must sign in on arrival at the tahlc in front ofthe office windou,.
This table nrust be rviped dou'n at least once ever! 2 houls- Schools must
provide a roster ofall attendees fbr each day of su'irnming lessons. Teachers
must sign in on the dal at the CIub olIlce.
S$,immers are to social distnnce (1.5 metres) inside pool areas
Physical distancing is not required in the \\,aIer.
The maximum numbcr ofpcoplc pcrmittcd in the 25-mctrc pool enclosure at
any one time is 116. This inciudes a maximum of48 people on the pool
suilounds at any one lime.
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BOTTOM POOL
Opening hours are 6.00AM - 8.00PM DAILY
All swimmels must sign in on arrival at the table in front ofthe office \rindow.
This table mLrst be wiped down at least once every 2 hours. Schools must
provide a roster ofall attendees for each day of swimming lessons. Teachers
must sign in on the day at the Club office.
Swimme6 are to social distance (1.5 metres) inside pool areas
Physicat distancing is not required in the water.
The maximum number of people permitted in the l8-mete pool enclosure at
any one time is 136, This jncludes a matimum of 104 people on the pool
surounds at any one time (including grassed areas).

CIIANGING ROOMS
All changing & showering facilities are open for

use.

Stalfmust check thesc areas for clear iness at least once every 2 hours and
disinfect surfaces around the sinks/taps and toilet doors.

FUNCTION HALL
As the functiotr hall, kitchen and balcony square metreage combined is greater
than 200 square metres the capacity is govemed by the 4 square metre ruling.
Therefore, the maximum number ofpatrons attending a function is 70.
A list of names and contact nlrmbels of all attendees must be submitted to the
Club by the hirer either prior to or during the function.
Dancing is not permitted under stage 3 restlictions for fuoctions at a venue
(does not apply to scheduled dance classes tmder instruction).
All guests must be seated whilst eating or ddnling

KIOSK & DECK
Alyone who purchases food and/or drink fiom the kiosk must be seated when
consuming these items and not roam around. This also applies to the Squash
Club following the sale ofalcohol during licenced horrrs.
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SOUASH

All playem must

enter the foyer through the door ier.t to the bubbler.
As the total squal€ meteage ofthe squash complex is over 200 metre squared
the social spacing is calculated on the 4-metre squared mle. The squash foyer
is apEoximalely 100 metres squared so there is to be a maximum of25 people
in the squash foyer at any ol1e time (not inctuding players on court).
Al1 players and spectalors must sign in (and pay ifnon-member) on arrival.
Records to be kept for 56 <lays to allow for targeted contact tracing.
Players arc instucted to use the 2 chai$ ne$ to the steps of their allocaled

court.

PLAI'ERS MUST NOT WIPE TEEIR IIAN'DS DOWN THE WALLS
OF THtr COURT.
Playem should adapt their game to avoid contact, play a let more ftequently.
When players finish their game they must wipe the door down on both sides
with the disinfectant and paper towels supplied. The squash cout counter
surface, bubbler and wash basins ia the changing rooms must be sprayed with
disinfectant and wiped down by staff at regulax intelva.ls or at least every two
(2) hou$ and or completion ofthe evenings play (along with the squash court

doors).
Hire racquets axe to be sprayed with Glen 20 or wiped down with disinfectant
on completion of each use.
All players must exit through the doo6 at the far end of the squash foyer.
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Taylor Range has a capacity for up 10 a maximum of 500 people at any one
time covering the entirety ofthe Club premises. Pahons arc to abide by the 1.5
metre social distancing requirements at all times whilst in the venue (with the
exception ofpeople in the water where this rule does rct apply).
Aayone feeling unwell or showing any signs or symptoms ofCOVID-19
(fever, dry cough, rulrrty nose, tircdness, aches and pains, sore throat, loss of
taste or smell, headache, difficulty breathing or shofiiess ofbreath) should not
enter tlle Club and ifthey do will be asked to vacate the premises and seek
immediate medical attention.
All staff have been instructed on all procedues and the location ofrelevant
PPE for cleaning tasks.
lf therc is a coofirmed or probable case ofCOVID-19 infection at Taylor
Range Club, Queensland Health will be notified by the medical professional
who conJirms the diagnosis and the rclevant testing labomtory. Taylor Raage
Club will then notift Worlalace Health & Safety Queensland that a case has
been confirmed. Each notifiable incided will be recorded and records kept for
at least 5 years ftom the date ofnotification to the rcgulator.
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